
 

 

CAROLINE JEFFORDS 

Caroline Jeffords is committed to making Georgia better for our citizens and for future 
generations to come.  Caroline is a Georgia native and graduate of the Georgia Institute of 
Technology where she received a Bachelor of Science degree in Business Management and 
a certificate in Marketing. Caroline gained experience in the corporate world working for 
McKesson Corporation, first as a sales associate in the technology solutions business unit, 
then in IT project management where she was involved in the implementation of the 
McKesson Horizon Enterprise Visibility solution at Northeast Georgia Medical Center in 
Gainesville.  

A passion for community service began for Caroline in 2004, when she served as Miss 
Georgia USA.  Throughout that year, Caroline had the opportunity to represent Georgia and 
to help raise awareness of numerous causes at events throughout the state and country. 
Since then, Caroline has had the opportunity to volunteer her time and services to various 
organizations across Georgia.  Currently, she has been selected as one of seven women to 
be recognized for her community and charitable work at the Women of Style & Substance 
Luncheon in May. She has served as a co-chair for the 2021 Marcus Autism Season of Hope 
Gala, 2021 Atlanta Ballet Luncheon, and Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta 2019 Hope & Will 
Ball, raising a record amount of $1,153,411.87 and lowest cost to raise a dollar for the event. 
Caroline is on the Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta Marcus Autism Center Board of Trustees, 
Atlanta Ballet Corps de Ballet Board, and previously served on the Wings for Mercy Care 
Board, Mercy Care Foundation Board, and Open Hand Atlanta Advisory Board. 

Caroline’s political involvement includes serving on the GA GOP Rules Committee, GA 
GOP Foundation Board of Governors, 5th District State Committee Member, and Fulton 
County GOP Vice Chair and Assistant Secretary. She has donated countless hours to support 
many Republican candidates, Republican organizations, and most importantly to help 
advance and ensure we have voter integrity and justice in Fulton County and throughout 
Georgia. Caroline believes in the conservative principles and values that make Georgia the 
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great state that it is. Caroline has proven herself to be goal oriented, and embraces 
teamwork, thoughtful strategy, and hard work.  


